SPHINX PARTY TO BE APRIL 21

War Fri. Unit to Luncheon

Mac,application of	

COUNCIL PLANS TO CLOSE PARTY TO SING IN SPRING

MUSIC WORK PLANNED

MUSICAL AND CONCERTS WILL BE ON APPEALMENT

COLLEGE HOLDS POULTRY MEET

Michigan State New Poultry Contest Ends

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA TO BE PRESENTED

Horses Throw Local Riders

REGISTRATION FOR THIS TERM DROPS TO 2419

M. S. C. NURSERY PROVIDES WORK

WHAT FOR PARENTS SAY HERE

H. B. Conyne, Superintendent

AWARD DAY SET FOR NEXT WEEK

SCHOOLS HEADS TO VISIT STATE

ENGINEERS AID IN CAPTAIN BLAINE FOUNDRY COURSE TO LEAVE STATE

L. I. D. GROUP TO STUDY KARL MARX

SPONSORS WILL REVIEW PARADE OF ARMY UNITS

M. S. C. Library

Union Manager Replies To Students Criticisms

MOMS PARTY TO BE APRIL 21

HOMES W. Enfants to Friend

L. D. GROUP TO

Marine Corps Review Troops

MOMS PARTY TO BE APRIL 21

HOMES W. Enfants to Friend

L. D. GROUP TO
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Sponsors will review parade of Army units.

Union Manager replies to students' criticisms.

New Symphony Orchestra to be presented.

Horses throw local riders.

Registration for this term drops to 2419.

M. S. C. Nursery provides work.

Award day set for next week.

Schools heads to visit state.

Engineers aid in Captain Blaine Foundry course to leave state.

L. I. D. group to study Karl Marx.
Students Should Try to Aid the Banks

The College

The Michigan State College for Women is interested in the progress of all of its students. The students are considered for their activities and accomplishments in academic pursuits, extracurricular activities, and other areas.

Dean of Men

Dean of Women

STUDENT PULSE

For More Information on the College

Students are encouraged to attend the College Information Night on Monday, April 17, from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM. The College Information Night will feature presentations on academic programs, student life, and opportunities for involvement.

For More Information on the College

Students are encouraged to attend the College Information Night on Monday, April 17, from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM. The College Information Night will feature presentations on academic programs, student life, and opportunities for involvement.

Sphinx Party

Saturday, April 21

Union Ballroom

With Nate Fry

and His Orchestra

Join us for the Sphinx Party on Saturday, April 21, at the Union Ballroom. Nate Fry and his orchestra will be performing live.

Seniors and Alumni

Keep up-to-date on your fraternity or sorority parties.

Know what's doing on the Old Campus.

Subscribe to the State News at the new low rates.

$3.00 for FIVE years - - $1.50 for TWO years

Leave money at Union desk or see the following men:

E. Sladek, Subscription Mgr., Phone 2-1141, Ex. 265
S. Melville, Asst. Subscription Mgr., Phone 5-9278
W. Krehl, Asst. Subscription Mgr., Phone 2-1648
Jan Garber Packs Armory Friday
and Opens Social Season; Raber
Plays for Union Dance Saturday

Faculty Women Honored at Ten
By Chi O Sorority

State Theatre
Previews

WEBB Will Speak
For Etiquette
Classes

W. A. A. Archery
Gains Interest

Library Houses
Valuable Exhibit

COLLEGE
BULLETIN

Sponsors NCAA Initial Parade Today

Better Position
You Can Get It

CONTINENTAL TEACHERS AGENCY, Inc.
1014 Broadway - Denver, Colo.
Covers the Entire United States

School Officials? You may never have a chance to get any improvement of
Your position if you don't act. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by
mail at no cost for 30 days.

GO ROUND and
FIRM and
FULLY PACKED

LUCKIES are all-ways kind
to your throat

LUCKIES are always in all-ways kind to your throat.
For every Lucky is made of the choicest of ripe,
mellow tobacco and the best bet leaves—and only
the choicest combine—the tasteful “It’s Toasted”
for the enjoyment. And every Lucky is
made so round, so firm, so fully packed—no loose
ends. That’s why Lucky “keeps in condition”
—do not have that objectionable tendency to
dry out, are important point to every smoker.
LUCKIES are always in all-ways kind to your throat.

"It’s toasted!"

LUCKIES are all-ways kind to your throat

They taste better

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Miler Leaves

NOT the bottom leaves—they’re inferior
in quality—quantity and weight!
SPARTAN NINE WILL OPPOSE HILLSDALE TOMORROW WITH GEORGE HOPKINS ON MOUND

Come to Take Place of Presenting the Scheduled for Last Saturday's Berg, Allen and Leonard May Not Serve Robert North House.

TWENTY MEN OUT FOR BASKETBALL

Spartan Patrol, Louisville, Youth, Fundamentals.

FENCERS LOSE TO LAWRENCE

Result of Meet Hinges on Last Event. Smile and Pray for the worst.

SPAR

A NEW CAMPUS FOR SPAR

SOPHS FAVORABLE FRAT. NETMEN IN SPRING MEET START MONDAY WITH FRESHMEN

Schedule of Play is Printed in the Registration Rules. Are Listed

WIND CUTS DOWN TIME

Willy Hart, Soph, Ave. Rom. 100 in 16.3 Against Hours.

GEORGE WILLIAMS

Winds Up His Record in Men's 5-Mile Race.

RAINBOW RECREATION

SIX SAILS, TEN TENNIS, SIX TABLES, RING TOSSTYPE, SKEE BALLS.
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9 o'clock in the evening

Columbus Stations Coast to Coast — we hope you'll enjoy it

We always try to make Chesterfields as good a cigarette as a Science and money can make them — in the hope that people all enjoy smoking them.

--may we ask you to try Chesterfield

WASHINGTON: The Washington Post reports that the United States and the Soviet Union will sign the atomic test treaty to be effective within six months. The treaty will bar the use of any nuclear explosive device for the military purpose or any other purpose unless it is to investigate, develop, or utilize for military purposes. The treaty also provides for the destruction or removal of all existing nuclear devices by the United States and the Soviet United States.

CHICAGO: Miss Lorraine Kline, winner of the Miss America contest in the preliminary round of the Miss America contest, has been named the Miss America 1956. She will appear in the Miss America pageant on July 4 in Atlantic City, N.J.

NEW YORK: Miss Chinese American has been named to the title of Miss Chinese American in the Miss World contest. She will appear in the Miss World pageant on July 4 in Atlantic City, N.J.

The Associated Press

Dr. John W. Davis, who has been named as the new president of the University of Michigan, has been on the faculty of the university for 30 years. He will assume his duties on July 1.

ANNOUNCED: The announcement was made that Miss Margaret Wise, who has been named to the Miss America pageant, will appear in the Miss America pageant on July 4 in Atlantic City, N.J.

BRIDGAND 1st of all men. The men who have been named to the 1956 Miss America pageant are Miss Margaret Wise and Miss Elizabeth Conklin.